
·' I I~' , I~' Docision NO. ____ \.~ __ r)~I~~'_· __ __ 

In the M&tter of tho ~ppli~~tion of ) 
~A?ICO N. C~:~O to sell, ~nd ~~I~E BaO~~~S ) 
to purch:1se a passenger ancl ~eie;ht line ) .Applic~ tio:c. 
o~erated botwoen Jackson, ~ine Grove and } ~o.13779 
Volc~no,Californi~. ) 

\ 

Znrieo N. Cuneo ha~ pet1t1ono~ the ~i1ro~d COmmission for 

an o:::d.er approving the sale and. tr:;l.:nsfer by him to ':Jh1to 
.. 

:Brothers of en operD.ting right for the tr~nsportat1on of persons 

~d property bet~een J~ckson ~d Volc~no and intermediate ~otnts. 

~d. "nite ~rothers ~ve ~sked for ~uthority to purch~se and 

o.cc!,J.iro said oporat ing right c.na. to hereafter opero.te thereunder. 

the s~le and transfer to be in ~ccordanco ~it~ ~ ~groement of 

e~le tnrked Exhibit "A.", which exhibit is atttl.ched to the s,:ppli':" 

c~tio~ herein ~d msde ~ part thereof. 

The consideretion to be peid for the property herein 

proposed to be transferred is given ~s ~50, 0.11 of which sum 

is said. to re~resent tho v~lue of int~ibles, no a~~1pmant 

being involved. 

~he o,erating right horein proposed to be trsnsforred was 

origi~lly gran~ed to ;o~eph 3~tto bJ' tho :~ilro~d Commission 

in its Decision ~:o.5898. dated r~ovember 4, 1918, ~nd. iesued. on 

E~tto, in said decision. vms authorized 

to operate an auto~obile service es a common cerrier of p~ssen-

gers and freight between Jackson ~nd 701cano and intermediate 

points, the intormodi~te pOints, in tho t~riff sccom~nyins 

~ttots application being nsmed as Now York Ranch and Yol~ano. 

~~i th the approval o:f the :R=.ilroad Commi:::sion cos shown by 

Decision ~o.15933, da.ted. February 5, 1926, end. issu.ed on 

Applico.tion 1~o.12473, Ratto tro.nsfe:-rod the operating right to 

Enrico Cuneo, ono of the ~pplico.nts herein. 
.) '-I,.' 
'w\)I.-' 



i:e are of tho opinion that this is 0. matter in Which a 

p~~lic he~rlng is no~ nocess~y and t~t the application should 

bo grc.nted. 

I~ IS r~iEBY ORDS-~D that the aoove entitled application 

be and the same hereby is granted, subject to the folloWing 

conditions: 

l- ~he consideration to be ~id for the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged before' 
this Commission or any other rate fixing body as a 
measure of value of s~id property for r~te fixing, or 
~ purpose other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2- Applicant Cuneo sh~ll immadio.tely unite with $.pplicants 
iVhito 3rothers in common supplemant to the t~riffs on tila 
with the Co~ission, o.pplic~nt Cuneo on the one hand with
drawing, and applicants ~ito Erothers on the other hand 
~ccepting and establishing such to.r1ffs and all effoctive 
supplements thereto. 

3- Applicant Cuneo sbsll immediately withdro.w timo 
schedules filod in his name ~lth the 3ailro~d Commission 
c..nc. applicants Thi to Brl~thers ·sho.ll immediately file t, ill 
duplic~te, in their own names, time sched~les covering 
service horotofore given by upplicant Cuneo, Which ttme 
schedules shall bo identical with the time schedules now 
on file with ~he ~ilroad Commission in the ~e of 
applicant Cuneo, or time schedules satisfactor~ to the 
R~ilrosd Commission. 

4- The rights an~ pr1vileges herein authorized ~y not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued~ unless the written consent of 
the 3ailroad Commission to such sale, lease, transfer, 
~esignmont or discontin~~nco has first been secured. 

1927. 

5- No vohicle my b.c operated b~ :::.~pl:i.cants ~lb.1te Brothers 
unless such vehicle is owned by said aFplieants or is leased 
by them under a contract or agreement on a basis satisiactor,y 
to the Railroad Co~ission. /1:::;-
:::>ated at San ~raneizco,Cal:i.fornia, this :l.'I day of rway, 


